
TIDNKSUA MOENING,. NOV. 9. 1870.

PKNS8TLTANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
13, 1870, Passenger

.trams vui uttt uimia station as follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,10 A. M
Faat Line 3,25 A. M.
Harriib'g Accommoda'n 10,36 A. M.
Hail Train 6,52 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

- ' WK8TWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,50, A. M.
Pacific Express 3,34 A. M.
Mail Train. 3,01, P. M
Way Passenger 10,15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express 5,36 A. M.
Accommodation 8 20 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

JTJIUT1 EmiIFXEXT." It. 19. 1. O.
O F. masts on the first and third Tuesdays

r eaco noma, in in uaa tellows' Hall,
ThempMute-wtvJuniat- Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Loaas. Scribe.

TOWN AX D COUNTRY.

Eits. "Big eels, little eels," all eels
hare quit running.

Tub Lewistown True Democrat has
a power press.

Do not neglect to attend the dedication
f the Soldier's Monument

Tucndkb We were visited by a
thunder storm on Friday night last.

Shorn. The frost and rain have
shore the trees of their glory.

tm

Gobbling. Thanksgiving turkeys
are gobbling. Not in our coop, though.

Stable The fineBt stable in the
ounty is being put up in this borough

by the Messrs. SuloufFs.

lie XT. John Knisely fell from a
aeperator at Lewistowra last week, and
was a good deal hurt.

Ll'JHTMxu. A barn near Lebanon
was struck by lightning last Friday night
and burned.

To Ash its The house so long occu-

pied by William Rigby, in Macedonia
Gap, was burned to ashes last week.

Incuba.se The population of Juni-

ata county hats only increased 505 be-

tween the years I860 and 1870.

Mb. Morrison, proprietor of the Ex-

change Hotel at Huntingdon, who was run
over by a train of cars a few days ago,
is dead.

UCNT!XiDUN papers are bragging
about a citizen of the town, who shot two

deer last week. They think he is the
best shot along the Juniata

Conflagration On atuiday morn-

ing, the 5ih, sunt , the dwelling house of
H. II. TVeirick, of Liverpool, Perry Co ,

was des toyed by fire. Insurance $1133.

L8T week SeliiiBgrove had a sensa-tlo- u

caused by the arrival of a party of
Philadelphia!!!- - interested in the railroad
ia the course Df construction from Selins-grov- e

to Lewistown.

Cavbny St. Ai'KUK, the enterprising
tomb-stou- e cutters, of this place, a few

days ago put up a fiue tombstone over
the grave of a citizen buried iu the new

cemetery. i

For SaLB Five head of fine Driv-

ing Horses at private sale, also two good

ISuggie will be sold cheap by
D. P. Sllolff.

Mifflintown.

Communication. The Communica-

tion from four colored citizens of Milford

twp. lies on our table at present. Will

the gentleman who left it at this office

call t We desire to see him.

Ckushfd Joseph Given, one day

last week, while handling railroad ties
had the end of a finger of his left hand
ao badly crushed that it became necessary

to amputate it at the first joint. Dr.
Banks conducted the amputation

A panoramic exhibition wiil be given
on Saturday evening, the 1 2th int in the
Presbyterian Church at 1'errysville For
reasons best known to the managers of

the panorama, it was not exhibited on
Saturday evening last.

Re-unio- The soldiers of the 126th
Regiment, Pa. Vol., will hold a grand

at Chambers bo rg, on the 13th

day of December next. It is intended

to effect a permanent organization at that
time.

A Nebdlb, it is said, iftbruBt into

tbe tissues of a living being, will remain

bright, while if mace to penetrate those of

a eorpse.will be speedily corroded; and

thus in (his way seeming from real death

nay be distinguished.

Nsw Commissioner. David Sulouff,

Esq., retired from the board of Commis-

sioners on last Tuesday. Mr. Sulouff

wad an excellent and obliging officer.

Mr..William Ulsh is his successor, and

doubtless will make a faithful and eff-

icient Commissioner.

Pcblic Salb. iir. Calvin B Dom-

ing will sell at public sale, at his resi-

dence in Fermanagh twp., on Tuesday,

November 22, 1870, two horses, 1 mare

with foal, 3 fresh milch cows, young cat-

tle, hogs, shoats, and a lot of farming

implements. Sale at 10 o'clock. Wm.

Given, auctioneer.

Communion Se" vicKS.-T- he sacrament

of the Lord's supper will be administered

in the Presbyterian church in this place

oa Sabbath next. Services will com-

mence On Friday evening previous.
Rev MeLane, of Lewistown, is expected

to aasiit Rev. M. Allison throughout the

entire service.

Fast Work. Mr. Joha Davidson put
a two story 46x26 feet, brick honee. on
Mr;Thos. Gephart'i lot in Bedford town- -

snip and had it under roof in eleven days
from the time he commenced. Bedford
Inquirer ' ''

Its ho usb, the poisonous hair pre-
parations have had their day and done
their mischief. Now comes along NA-

TURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, a
perfectly clear article, which restores
gray hair and keeps the head in a
healthy condition. For sale at B. F.
Kepner's Drug Store Mifflintown. See
advertisement.

It is no Wonder that invalids loose
faith in all specific, when so many worth-
less medicines are advertised for the cure
of various diseases'; but which, when tri-

ed, are "found wanting." We have yet
to learn, however, of the first failure of
Dr Wtsar's ofBalsam of Wild Cherry,
to cure couges colds, and pulmonary
diseases.

Preserved A lady acquaintance of
ours noticing a paragraph in one of tbe
newspapers, that forest leaves oiled and
pressed between the leavus of a book,
would maintain their beauty for a long
time, was induced to try the experiment.
We saw the leaves in a vase in her par-

lor a short time since, looking quite as
pretty as they did one year previous,
when they were gathered. Er.

Gonb South. On Monday evening
last Col. John J. Patterson and family
left this plsce for South Carolina. The
Colonel has invested money in real estate
at Columbia, the capital of the State, and
most likely will locate there permanently.
Amos O. Bonsall, one of the editors of
the Democrat and Register, and M. L.
Littlefield accompanied tbe Colonel and
family. Mr. Bonsall goes Sonth for the
benefit of his health, and Mr. Littlefield
on business. May the highest expecta
tions of all be realized.

Revivals' The revival meetings in

the Lutheran and Methodist churches of
this place have thus far been very interes-

ting and successful, and both meetings
are still progressing with unabated inter-

est. Large and attentive congregations
are in attendance in both churches every
night, and a goodly number of penitents
are forward nightly. A large number
have professed conversion. In the Luth-

eran church quite a number of the
older Sabbath School scholars have been
happily converted. May both meetings
continue to prosper for weeks yet to

come.

"The UniveksaL Ayer." On my

journeys over the continent through
Turkey, India, China, Japan. Perue,
Chili, Paraguay, Brazil, and Mexico, aud
the United States iu them all to some

extent and in some to a great extent, 1

have found the universal Ayer reprceen-tate- d

by his family medicines, which are
ofteu held in fabulous esteem. Whether
they win their marvelous reputatiou by
their cures, I know not, but I know
they have it to such a degree that it
frequently gave me a distinguished im-

portance to have come from the same

country. Field's litlers from abroad.

To be able to write a"good hand'' is
an excelleut thing in its way, but it is

not necessarily, therefore, a virtue to any-

body except editors. Amongst the illit-

erate, penmanship is considered an indi-

cation of a person's acquirement, and au-

thors of a bad mauuscript are pretty gen-

erally looked upon as being pretty low

down in the educational scale. A clerk,
with his al'ility to write according to

some system of penmanship, who pays
more attention to curves and shades than
he does to orthography and syntax, pas-

ses among these people for a great man,
while a newspaper writer, who pays no

attention at all to any particular system
of penmanship, and some little to senten-

ces, is too often put down as an ignora-

mus Press

A Splendid Chancb. To every per-

son who will send us one dollar and a

half aud become a subscriber to the Sen-

tinel, between the date of this paper
and the first of January next, we will

give a premium. We will give to every
such person a monthly journal, called the

Peoplct' Journal; and to the patrons of

the Sentinel who are in arrears, but
will pay up to the first of January and

from that date pay one year in advance,

we extend the same offer. We will send

them both the Sentinel and the People's

Journal for one dollar and a half. Such

an opportunity has never before been

offered to the people of Juniata county.
We trust they will appreciate it. See

out offer of premium of People' Jour-

nal in another column. Specimen copy

of People's Journal can be seen at this

office.

A Faithful Dog. A little boy of

Ira thompson's, of Milroy, who had bean

sick when very young, from which deaf-

ness ensued, and consequently had never

learned to talk, wandered away from

home one day last week to the mountain,
accompanied by a dog he loves very

much, and which seems to appreciate and

return his young master s affection to a

more than canine degree. As soon as

the two were missing seareh was institu- -

tuted, which was continued during the
nieht, but as the boy could not hear the

calls it became the faithful animal's turn

to serve his master, which he did by an-

swering the cries of the searchers with a

bark, thus leading them to the lost boy.

whom the dog conld not be induced to

leave, even when they came near enough

to ascertain the wheareabouts of the lost

couple. Lewislown Gazette.

"Liver Complaint" Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad-der.a-

those chronic diseases peculiar to

females as Irregularities,
Weak Back, and Leucorrhea, are cured
in one-thir- d the time necessary to cure
them with any other remedy by using
Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract or Gol-

den Medical Discovery. Sold by Drug-

gists or send three and a quarter dollars
to R. V. Pierce, M.' D . Buffalo, N. Y ,

and get three bottles free of Express
charges. ' ,

French Wine. A good story is told

of an American traveling in Paris
Having oceasiou to take a bath. In the
employ of the establishment there was

a colored man whom he had known in

America, and of him he inquired how
they could afford to give a wine bath for

seventy-fiv- e cents. "Why, massa,"
eaid the negro, "that wine has been in

the bath room for one week, and yon is

the thirty-eigh- t person that bathed in it."
"Well, I suppose they throw it away
when they are done with it." "Oh, no,

master; they send it all down stairs for

the poor people who bathe for twenty-fiv- e

cents." "And then what do they
do with it!" "Bottle it up and send it
to America, where they sell it for French
wine.''

HARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's parents on

Not. 3, by Rev. Joseph Gray Mr. FRANCIS
HOWERand Miss MARY JANE ORT, all
of Fermanagh township.

ON the 8d inst,. by Rev. Copenhaver, Mr.
JAMES GRAHAM, of Patterson, and Miss

TILI.IE WEBSTER, of Delaware township.

DIED.
In Lack township, on the 28 ult., Miss SA-

RAH A. FORTNEY, aged 16 years G months
nd 28 days.

In Liverpoal. Perry county. Pa. on the 6th
inst., of Croup, 1RVLV GIVEN, soa of Ham-

uli M. and Caroline Shuler, aged 4 years, 1

month and lti days.

Commercial.

CLOSING PB1GES
OP

40 So. M St. rkila.
3 o'clock, p.m. Nov. 8, 1870.

u. s. '8i. mnaim
62 I08j(onOS

" " '64 .. .. lOTirlOTj
. '(55 - 107Q107

05, new 109($109i
67, new, 10'J(a,109J
68 109j(110

5's. 10-4- 0's 106iailC6i
U. S. 30 Vear 6 per eent.Cy llltrSllli
Gold - n0A(a)U0j
Silver 105 folOT
Union Pacific R. R. let M. Bonds-- 825 (2,835
Central Pacific R. R. - 95 fu91'
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds-- 730 745

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. AC.

FLOCK, COAL, V ton
Super, 4 abl. $4 50 Treverton stoTe 6 00
Extra. 5 50 do Ef(K 6 01)

Fancy,- - 6 50 Sunhury stove 6 01
Rye, 8 cwt. 2 00 do Egg 6 00
Corn Meal, 1 75 Chestnut - 5 00

GRAIN, Pea. 3 50
While wheat,... 1 25 Mixed . 2 75
Red Wheal . 1 'JO WOOD,
Rye 75 Oak 4 00
Barley, ... 75 Hickory, 4 60
Corn, old ... 70 HAY,
Buckwheat . 90 Timothy, 12 00
Oats, 40 ICIover 12 00

SEEDS. Retailed Articles.
CloTer, 'y bus 5 75 iPlastxr. "a toe 10 00
Timothy. 4 2

Flax,, 2 00
Corrected weekly by D. P. Sulouff.

GRATBILL & SHELLY'S PRICES CUR-

RENT. Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter 3U White Sugar 14
KgK" 30 Brown do ICtol t
Lard 15 Best Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow 09 Ground alum salt 2 0(1

Wool 50 Turks Island do. 1 75
Rice 11 luiry salt.. 9tol4

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jcmata Skntixkl
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-
terson.

White Whea- t- SI 25 White beans,
Red ... 1 15 per bus...... 2 00
Rye 75 Beeswax $ lb 35
Barley 80 Soap, dry 08
Corn 65 Candles 12
Oats 35 Wool, washed 50
Cloveraeed...-Timosayseed-Flaxse-

ed C 00 Rag 0J
4 00 Butter, prime

...... 2 00 roll, lb... 3G

Dried Apples, Egirs, rt w. 28
per lb 08 08

Peaches, pared 20 15
" unpared 12 Hams - 25

Cherries 06 Shoulder 1

Currants 20 Sides 16
Blackberries --

Potatoes
10 Salt, Ground
35 Alum sack 200

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
Philadelphia, Nov. 8, 1870.

The flour market is quiet, the demand
is mostly from the home trade, whose
purchases foot up 800 barrels, including

Superfine $4 fc04 75
Extras J5 25(o5 75
N. W. Extra Family $5 75(a6 75
Penna. do. do. $6 50(o6 75
Ohio & lud. do. do $6 507 25
Fancy Brands $7 25fe8 25

The demand for wheat is fair and con-

fined to prime lots ; sales of S.500 hush-el- s

western red at 31 39al40, 3,800 bush-

els do, amber at SI 40al 45, and white
at SI 45al 60. Rye bells at 93c. Corn
is higher and in active demand. Sales
of S000 bushels at 83 oOOc. for yellow
and 77c np to 86c for Western mixed.
Oats are unchangee ; sales of white Penn,
sylvania and Western at 52a55c.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Robert Stetcart, deceased.

TOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration, on the estate of Robert

Stewart, late of Milford township, deo'd..
have been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims will please
present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement.
THOMAS 8TEWART, Adm'r.

Not 2, 1870

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Sarah Rannelt, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Sarah Rannels,

widow of Curtis' Rannels, late of Fayette
township, dee'd . have been granted to the
underiigned, residing in the same township.
All perjons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Executor.

5$tM Ilctitfs.

MOT DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost sucoess by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Diseases of
the Eye and Ear, Aid specialty m the Hedical
College of Ptnnsylvania, 13 pears' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. 805 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has ao secrets
in his praitice. ' Artificial eyes inserted with-- ut

pain. No charge for examination. ,

'octl2-l- y -
THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

Suniiyside Cook of 1S70,
Is constructed on

ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRIN-
CIPLES, with SIPHON FLUE, guaranteed
to thoroughly ' heat two large ovens, and six
pot holes, with two-third- s the fuel used in
the single oven Cook Stoves.

We are still 'manufacturing our long and
favorably knowa

BARLEY-SHEA- F COOKING- - STOVES,

so highly esteemed by the publio for several
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double heating PARLOR STOVE,
has been much improved and beautified this
year. ' Where known the merits of this
Stove need no eommeot.

Oar oelebrated ,
SMNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

among its many premiums also cairied off
the first premium at the Maryland Institute at
Baltimore, in 1869, although subjected to the
most severe tests at the home of the Balti
more Heater. Tbis is the only true hot-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in tbe market, and like the
regular built cellar beater loses no heat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETESS0N & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by N. E. LITTLEFIELD Miffllin-tow- n,

Pa.
Sep. 7 1S70 3m.

gcvj aflmttsMfiits.

OCTOBER, 187().
J. & ICOATS'

SEST SIX-COR- D

IS NOW TUB

Thread put up for the American market
which is

SJX-COR- O IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

For Hand and Machine.

RAVEL ERS
JIFE AND ACCIDENT ISSER-ASC- E

COMPANY, of Hartford,fConn. Cash Asseis. $1,500,000.
Grants LIFE and ESD0W3E3T Pol-

icies of all approved forms. Ample
security, low rats Also insures
against ACCIDETS cauiing death

or ioii disability. Has paid $700 per day
tor six Tears in benefits to policy-holder- s.

PBICTIC1L FiltSEsV The
TBE Agricultural Monthly of the United
States; containing 24 quarto pages ; is recom-

mended to Farmers everywhere as a thor-

oughly reliable and well illustrated Agricul-

tural and Horticulteral Journal. It is large
ly made up of original matter, and devoted to

Stock Raising, train orowing, tuo iirj,
Orchard. Vegetable and Market Gardening,
Grazing, Rearing and Fattening Animals, a

Veterinary Department, &e. Price $1,60
per annum, in advance, sample copies sup-nlio- rf

on amplication. Liberal terms to Agents
and Canvassers, with show-bill- s, furnished
on application to PASCHALL MORRIS, tai-
lor and Proprietor, 18 North Thirteenth
sircct, Philadelphia.

HOME, HEALTH, HAPPINESS.
How to be Obtained for Five Dollars ! Plan-

tations, Farms, Villa Sites and Town Lots, at
Tbe Great Premium Land Sale, Aiken, S. C.

Tbe "Saratoga of the Sonth." 48 hours from

N. Y. The most delightful climate in the
from the rieors of Northern

winters, exempt from Throat Diseases, Vine
yards and orchards in lull Deanng. ror

pamphlet, address, with strmp, J.
C. DERBY. Augusta, Ga.

QOf Wcek salary I Young menOt) wanted a local and traveling sales-

men- Address (with stamp) R. H. WAL-

KER. 34 Park Row. N. Y.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and information furnished by
GEORGE UMPHAM, Providence, R. I.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

BY sending 35 cts with age. height, color
of eyes hair, you will receive, by return

mail, a correct picture of your future hus
band or wife, with name and date oi marri-
age. Address W. FOY, P. O- - Drawer No,
248, Fultonville, N. Y.

I suffered with Catarrh
HORRIBLE. and was cured in six weeks
by a simple remedy, and will send the re--

ceipt, postage free, to alt atnictea. x. v.

MEAD, Drawer 186, Syracuse, N. Y.

MYSTERY BOLTED. Fifteen Minutes'A Private Conversation with Married La
dies by ore of there number. Sent free for
two stamps. Address Mrs. it. m&iIi&k,
Hanover, Pa.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing ia South

America as n ruiaaioua.y, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay. Diseases of the Uri-

nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders 'brought on by baneful and
vicious habits Great numbers have been
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unt'ortunes- -

I will sand the recipe for preparing and us-

ing this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it. Free of charge. Address
JOSEPH T. IN MAN. Station D. Bible House,
New York City.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS fc HAMLIN,
Main Street. Mifflintown, Pa.

DEALERS IN
DEVCI i EBICIXEB,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infanta Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs.
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
ana stationary. -

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS ferMedi-oa- l
Purposes.
&- - PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with

great care, mal6'70-l- y

SALE Three set of Cook Stove17IOR No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Fallow
Boards, all complete, by

Oot 5--3m
- Uifflintown.

Real Estate at Public Sale !

WILL be offered, at pnblie sale, at the
House, in the boroagh of Mif-

flintown. at 1 o'clock, P. M., oa

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1870,
A Tract of Land belonging ' to the Heirs of
John Wright, deceased, situate in Milford
township. Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Sbelburn Robinson and James McCrum, con-
taining

130
about FIFTY ACRE? cleared.. and the bal-
ance well set with choice Timber.

Any information rclnrive to the aove land
can he obtained by applying to the under-
signed, residing in Patterson, or Oeorge W.
Jacobs, Esq., of PerrystiUe.

WM. WRIGHT, Executor.
Not 2 1870-- ts

REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale' a
Lot or Tract of Land, situate in

Milford township, Juniatn county, adjoining
lands of Alexander McCahan and others,
containing

26 ACRES,
and some Perches, about Fifteen Acres of
which are in a good state of cultivation and
tbe balance well set with Timber, having
thereon erected a

LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
ane all necessary outbuildings, also a Young
ORCHARD of excellent fruit. Persons wish-

ing to riew the property will call on George
Bowers, residing near the premises, or the
undersigned, near Patterson.

, JOHN T. MET LIN.
Oct. 5--

Valuable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE!

rpiIE nndersiened offers at private sale a
Jl Valuable Farm, situate in Fayette town-
ship, Juniata county, two miles southeast of
McAlisterville. adjoining lands of Peter

Daniel Westfull, and others, contain-
ing

183 Acres,
130 acres f which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, aud 'lie remainder well
set with good timber. The quality of tbe
land is limestone firnt. The improvements
are a Good e

BWELUftS HOUSE,
Good BANK BARN, and other outbuildings.
There is a never-failin- g Spring of good water
on the farm ; also, an excellent ORCHARD,
bearing a large variety of choice fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase real estate
will do well to examine the above property.
For further particulars call on the under-
signed, residing oa the premises.

EZRA SMITH.
Aug 24, 1870-3- m

AT PRIVATE SALE.

rpnE undersigned offers for sale a lot of
X ground suitable for a pasture lot, con

taining about

FOUR ACRES,
Situate opposite the residence of John Note- -
stine at the first Lock above Mifilintown, and
formerly owned by James Kirk. dee d. This
Lot has a stream of running water passing
through it. Also, a tract of about

Tlii'oe Acres, !;

Lying between lots of E. S. Parker and E- - S.
Doly and north of lot of John Reiser. Val
uable for town lots and for garden and pas
ture. Also two Lots, with a

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE
erected thereon, a good Stable, Cistern, and
all necessary outbuildings. This property is
situate in the new addition to the borough of
Mifilintown. laid out by mvself, adjoining
property of John Horning, and was recently
owned by Solomon B. Eauffman. The build-
ings are all new and well built.

TERMS. One-hal- cash, and the balance
in one year, with interest. Refer to T. v an
Irwin, cashier of Juniata Valley Bank, or the
undersigned.

JOHN J. PATTERSON.
Oct 19, 1370.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JOITN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH Street, Middle of the Block, be-

tween 7th and 8th St-- , South Side,

PHILADELPHIA,

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds and quality of

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
TEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPO-
RIUM, and having imported a very large
and splendid assortment of all tbe different
kinds ot Furs from first hands in Europe,
and have had them made up by tbe most
skillful workmen, I would respectfully invite
mi friends of Juniata and adjacent eonnties,
to'call and examine my very large and beau-

tiful assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies
and Children. I am Hetem.ind to sell at as
low prices as any other respectable House in
this city. All Fnrs Warranted; No misrep-
resentation to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,
713 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Oet. 26. 70. 3m.

GEORGE FRYSLNGER'S

Cigar and Tobacco Store,

In Kirk's Boom, on Main Street,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA;
Is now open. Everybody is invited to give
him a call. None but the choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Stc, ic, ic, kept
on hand.

Wholesale to merchants at manufac-
turer's prices. Orders promptly filled.

Sept 12-3- m

Kishacoquillas Seminary.
Institution affords to both sexesTHIS advantages of education on lib-

eral terms. Every nepartment French, Ger-

man, Painting. Drawing and Musie included
filled by competent and largely experienced

teachers.
Expenses for the Year, $200.

Fall term opens August 31, 1870. Fer
catalogue address

MARTIN MOHLER, Prm..
Kishacoquillas, Mifflin Co., Pa.

aug!7-3- m

nxa.. K rlNAj. at u. fhi
Cfeua- iiuttluu. Ml loll Sc.; mr. Dalton, X W.
4th St.. Cinvinutl. O., led Dr. Ora. at
1. Cm auk- - hi woihig
t.r.t .r u o A A W ?
CntrAatido I , 1 without the
kill or . f 4it.tad wits tut li(U X C e P'- ETr sod aim a ft WWdand
und, If uka lit Mt0f timaaad

Bmr V S Ml rt 1 'bTln-feuor- t,

with tbair ft V V tr treat-mu-

janliag oar OS I OS I 01 adnrlna- -
iu lie othan ' haa ataaa

tnacmaata. Noaa other thoald avar ba aaad. For
partigalan. tend for eirgqlar. call. OTartdwaaBatyrT.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
receiving or negotiating

for a Promisory Note, dated Ana;. 9. 1870,
given by me and held by Jonathan Clout er,
amounting to $27.60, as I have not received

aloe for said note, and will not redeem it.
- HENRY GINGRICH.

The. Great Medic DhetTery!
Br. WALKER'S OAUTOKBTIA'

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of Thousands Sfj
Bear testtmonv to at a a--

?SiWHAT ARE THEY?f'c
"5?

J!

tt--

111THEY ARE SOT A TILE
US 8

E3 FANCY DRINK,?-- !
Ifada of Poor Jtant. ''.'WhUkeT. Frf
8lrlte aad ReftM 14flBrdoctora.aplca4
aud sweetened to please tbe taste, called "Ton-joa,-

Appetisers," " Restorers," c., that lead '

the tippler oa to drunkenness and rata, tot are
a true Medicine, made from tne Native Rood ana.'
Herba of California, trtm frwm all Aleofcvlla
Stimulants. Thcvare tbeGREAT BI.OOD
PI RIFIEtt ad LIFE GITINO PKIK-- 1

1 P LK a perfect Renovator andinTlgoratorof
toe Syaten, carrying off all pokMceoa matter and

' restoring the blood to a healtnr coedttira. 59
' person can take these Bitters according dlJo--
' Hon and remain toaganwell.

Far Inflammutorr and Chrvole Ehea.
aatlam and Goat. Orevrpalat mr IndU

teatloB, Biltoas, Iteoiltteat ma I a tar.
BBittaBt Fevers, Diseases mt lb Blood,
Liver, Kidney, aid Bladder, toeae Ills,
ters) have been moat aacceaaful. Sacs; Dfaw '

eases are cansed 17 Vitiated Blood, which,
la gonerallr produced by derangement of the
Dlgeative Orgaaa.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coaghs, Tlgfrt- -

' nees of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of
'he Stomach, Bad taate In the Mouth. Billons At-

tacks,
t

Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Langa,Pajn in the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia.
.They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which reader them of
efficacy ia cleansing the blood of all

impurities, and Imparting new life and vigor to
the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, ErupUons.Tetter.
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple. Pustules,
Boils, Carbancles, Scald-Hea- Soro
Eye. Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skis, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up-

end carried ont of the system In a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle hi such
cues will convince the moat Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vit'atel Blood whenever you find
Its impurities banting through thaskln In Pim-

ples, Eruptlone or Sores ; cleanse it when you
. find It obstructed and sluggish la the veins t

cleanse It when It Is foul, and your feelings win
tell you when. Keep the blood pore and the
health of the srstem will follow.

PIS. TA PE and ether WORMS, lurking la
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular aroond each bottle.
J.TfALEER. Proprietor. K. H. McDOSALD aS

CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco.
Cal and 33 and SI Commerce Street, New York.

BOLD BT AIX DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Grocery and Provision Store.
0

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
o

rTUIE undersigned, having removed bis
JL store from East Point to tbe building

recently occupied by Enos Cergy as a flour
and feed store, on Main street, opposite tbe
Post Office, would hereby announce to tbe
citizens of YifHintown and surrounding coun
try that he bos on hand a full and well select
ed assortment of

Groceries and yotions,
As follows.- - Syrups, Teas, Coffees. Flour and

Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Cue a Ms,
llrooms. Fancy nd Common Soaps,

Spices, P.ice, Crackers Cotfee
Essence, Starch, Corn

Stafdh, Vinegar,
Vr'ashinc

Suds, HakinjSofU, Lamp Flues, Lamp Wicks,
Urushcs, In'iig. t.omhj. Hair un, I

Gloves and Hosiery, Sus- - ,
pendera. Thread, Buttons,

Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usually kept in a
eonn'.ry Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
large stock of UOOTs, and a
Complete Assortment of Ladles' and C fail

siren's Shoes and Brojans.
Jfc37The highest rates allowed in exchange

for Butter ana g;s.gs 1'rompt payers,
thirty days,

mar 30 C. BARTXT.

AdmistratorY Notice.
"YTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Xv Administration, on tbe estate of Joseph
McDonald, late of Beale township, dee d.,
have been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to, as
well as those having claims against said es
tate, are requested to meet the Administra
tors at the late residence of the deceased, on
MONDAY and TUESDAY, the 3rd and 4th
days of OCTOBER, 1870. and bring their
accounts properly authenticated .or settle
ment.

j. b. Mcdonald,
a. p Mcdonald,

8ept 14. 1870 Administrators.

C ACTION. All pemons ara hereby cau-

tioned against Hunting, Fishing, or in
any way trespassing on the lands of tbe un-

dersigned in Milford township. Persons so
offending will he dealt with to tbe full extent
of the law :

L. Burchfield, J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Beale,
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn,
Samuel Minnichan. A. H. McDonald,
John A F. Waldtmitb. John W. Stevenson,
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. V. Wilson,
Peter Karstetter, James Dixion,
George Gronmger, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. K. Robinson,
Leonard Groninger, Caleb Jones,
John Yocum, Sr.

Sept 14, 1870.

CONFECTIONERY

fruit'stoke.
THE undersigned, thankful for past pat-

ronage, takes this method of informing his
old customers and the public generally, that
he has added another large and well selected
stoek of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes, Tobac-
co Cigars, Spices of alt kinds, and the larg-
est slock of Confectionrritt ever brouglU to the
count); also.

Fresh Bread, Soils, Cakes, &c.
Having purchased the MifSin Bakery, lam

prepared to furnish tSreatfltolls. Pies. Pret-sel- s,

Dutch Cake, Bye Bread, Ginger Cake,
Sugar Cake, Spice Cake, Pound Cake, Fruit
Cake, Sponge Cake, Ac. Jelly Roll and Or-

namental Cakes made to order.
Jaju. Having secured the services of a first

class baker, I am prepared to furnish the
eonntry trade with all kinds of cakes at rea
sonable rates.

Nov. 10. 1869. WM. H. EGOLF.

The Guyper Market Car
Rubs to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRE2H PHH,
Oyster in the shell, or opened, to suit pur-

chasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates.

S. H. BROWS.
April 18, 1870.

KINDS OF BLANK WORK, &e.,doneALL this OSee in the neatest manner and
at low prices. .. ,

A'ATO !' ,1 o T T A Yx

'r J

CRACKERS,,

JUST OPENED AT

SAYFORD'S,

COLLEGE- &LOCKV'

24 North Third Street.

Harrisburg, Pa.

iJr,Aa immemo Assort-

ment on hand.

Siity-fl- r t First Prize Sedali Awarded

Tlie; GREAT

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

wilm.i:ti Kvinc & co.
M'tnufnt tiirers of

ferand Square and Ipright

PIAftO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, AID.

These Instruments have been before ti
publio for near"y Thiry yeara, and upon thi
excellence alone attained an unpurchased pre-

eminence, wbiob pronounces tbtna unequalled.
Their

TOSK
combines great pewer. sweefness and ff)
singing qaaliiy. t well as peat purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the entire
scale. Their

TOICH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free frese
the stiffness fmnd Irs sa many Pianos.

Ih WO BUM ANSI! IP
they are unequalled, csing none but the very
best seasotiid ma:enmt. the large capital

in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock of lumber, Ao.,
ou hand.

gTi. Alt our 5yurre Pianos have or
OvKBStauiiG Scali and the Agrafe

Treble.
y-- We would call spceial attention t9 rur

late improvements in GRAND PIANOS ani
SQUARF. G HANDS. rtened August, 14,
I860, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has vet barn attained.
Every Piano Tally Warranted for S Tear.

We bare made arrangements for the Sole
Wholesale An.nry fr the most Celfbrated
PARLOR ORGANS and Jtl'LODEONS.
which we offer Wholesale aud Retail, as Low-

est Factory Triers.
WILLIAM KNABS & CO.

JAMES BELLAS.
Wholesale Depot,

373 i 281 &utA 5(A St.
spH-6- m Philadelphia.

5.20'S AS1 1331's

BOUGHT, SOLD ASD BXCHA.NGKD

OX MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GrOld
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupon Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Sought and Sold.

Stocks
BOUGHT ASD BOLT) OH

COMMISSION ONLY.
accounts. r.KCFiYr.n ant ixtfkrst

ALLOWED O.N JMII.T BALANCES,

SPB.'KCT Trt CBRCK

At SlOriT.

UelUVEN & BRO..

40 Santi Third Srrtat. Philada.

GT.AVS1LL & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

lrr.L
COMTLTTE STOCK or

DRY G00LS. GROCERIES

NOTIONS.
II A TS A xVD CATS.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queensware, Stoneware Earthen-war- e,

&-- drc.

t& The highest market prices allowed for
produce, in exchange for goods. .Satinaa-tio- n

guaranteed. Call and aee us,

GRATBILL & SHELLY.
Mifflintown, July 20. 1870.

Ct GeBolaa anises signed L !n?.


